JOIN THE TEA M
Become an AVL v olunteer ambassador
Why should you become an AVL volunteer ambassador?
Be a part of an organization that impacts the entire western North Carolina region and
beyond. Did you know that AVL contributes nearly $1.5 billion in economic impact to our
region each year?
Help travelers along their journey. Feel needed and valued as you become a differencemaker for a passenger who needs assistance.
Give back to your community in a unique way. You are the friendly face welcoming
travelers to WNC for a visit or back home again.
Grow, learn and develop skills in a unique environment. You'll be challenged daily as you
creatively problem solve and navigate new experiences. You will meet a diverse range of
people from all over the world; we are the gateway to western North Carolina.
Have fun, make new friends and be part of our team. At AVL, you will love being a
volunteer ambassador!
To learn more or apply, click the button below.

LEARN MORE >

PICK YOUR PA RA DISE - PERU? COSTA RICA ? HONDURA S?
PA NA MA ?
Last chance to enter - winner announced tomorrow
Pick your paradise today on Spirit Airlines - nonstop or one easy connection from AVL. Fly
nonstop to Ft. Lauderdale, Orlando & Tampa, and one connection to amazing vacation
destinations such as Peru, Panama, Costa Rica, Honduras, Puerto Rico and Dominican
Republic.
Spirit is giving away two roundtrip tickets to anywhere they fly from AVL! We'll notify the
winner tomorrow, June 28, 2019. Someone is going to win, will it be YOU?

SIGN UP TO WIN >

WNC MA GA ZINE PHOTO CONTEST
Enter by September 30 to win
Presented by Asheville Regional Airport, the WNC Magazine Photo Contest is open to both
amateur and professional photographers. Submit your best shots of Western North Carolina
for the chance to win WNC magazine's 4th annual photo contest! Winners receive cash
prizes, airfare and inclusion in the January-February 2020 issue. Winners will also be featured
in a special exhibit in Asheville Regional Airport's art gallery.

ENTER NOW >

YOGA ON THE GO
AVL hosts yoga ev ent for passengers
AVL had a little fun on International Yoga Day, and
hosted a passenger appreciation event in
partnership with Asheville's own Namaste in
Nature. Owner Miranda Peterson led passengers
through a few easy yoga moves perfect for travel.
Yoga can turn your next adventure upside down!
Seem like a stretch? When in doubt, savasana it out.
Check out the link below for five reasons you should
be doing yoga at 30K feet.

LEARN MORE >
VISIT FLYAVL.COM
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